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Highland C of c. Fort Worth. 8-6-95® 10 :JO a.m. 1. 
~ , 
SUBJECT: "NOW THAT WE'VE Gar THE fEARL OF GRF.AT r E----
WHAT DO WE TH IT111" 
LESSON: QUF.STION: Wlat is the most imp. ACTI~ in any 
.._ ___ '" are t 1t' lif'e 1 Audience responses ••••• ) 
G-r~~ 
QUESTION I 2 : WHAT IS THE SINGLE! lv10sT-D TANT .ACTI N IN 
ANY~?ERsON ' ~ LIFE - according to the scriptures 
ANSWER: F.cc. 12:13-14. Read••••••• 
F.cc. 12 :1. 
Matt. 22:37-38 
Ieut. 6 :4-13 (1451 BC) (Parent ' s action i 
lie. 10:25-28. Everybody's action •••••• 
:;:iRE4=u.=Dic:.:;N;.;;:G~:~EP=h:.;;•--""5~:1=-5"'---=1~7..:..•___;;Me_,,...a=n the 2~ thing as F.cc. & IA:tut. 1 
QUESTION: Do we have .xiouila, information (revelation) to get 
this job done? 
An r : James 1: 25. ~en blessin_ss come 111 
II Tim. 2 :15. Wien does aPProval c ome 111 
(perf ected) 
II Tim. 3 :14-17. Haw well/f'urni.sh!d i• 
the true student of the Bible 1 
QUESTI N: s all this Rela tiYJ' 1 or Ab olu 1 
,.,,~ r...~~...-
QUF.STI Haw can we whether ~e saved or not 1 
Bef'ore the answer- 2 questions : 
How~ is the Lord 1s church? Matt. lJ:A-5-46 
Rew vital is the Lord's church? I Tim. J :15. 
ANSWER: How we can ~we are saved 1 2f instances in 
book of I John Ch. 2-5 SaY sot 
Ch. 2 ~ 3,5,13,13, 14,18,21,29. (8) 
3: 2. 5. 14, 19, 24 (5) 
4: 2. 6, ?. 13, 16, (5) 
5• 2, 10~4, 15, 19, 20.20. <I) r 
. S I SEE IT: Jim Bill Inteer. 20th Cent. CiJrJ. .. .,:; 
.Aug. 1995· c c er. 
